
Refused Insurance
Mr. Dunning Left Service in
Bad Shape, But Doan's Soon

Corrected His Trouble.
nr0.0, rnni?K,o " Chief Boatswain

U. 8. Nary, 470 Medford
bt., Bwnorville, Mass., says: "Every
bit of trouble I suffered from my kid-
neys was a result of exposure at sea.I was retired practically an invalid.

iuucjrn uccame more
irregular all the time and
some nights I was forced
to get up every half hour.
The kidney secretions
burned i,ke fire and were
filled with brick-dust-lik- e

sediment. My joints
swelled and were inflamed.
I Couldn't bend

Hr. Dmafal J806. mZ "hoe and had
b helped up anddown, night after my retirement

from service I tried to get insured, butwas tarncd down because of kidney
trouble. I began taking Doan's Kid.ney Pills and used sixteen boxes. By
that tune every sign of kidney troubleleft we and my back was like iron;not aa ache or pain left. I tried formsuranee again and was declared agood risk. I give Doan's Kidney Pillscredit for putting me in perfect health."

Subscribed and sworn to beforeme,
GEOROE L. DOIIERTY,

Notary Public.
Get Doan's at Any Store, COo a Box

DOAN'S
FOSTER-M1L- B URN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Everything Upset
A New York stntc church choir hne

gone oa strike. The spirit of discord
It scorns has spread even to those who
are supposed to furnish harmony.

BIFF!

Stop jolting Liver and Bowels
with violent drugs, bul

take "Cascarets."

"Dynamiting" bile out of your sys-
tem with calomel nnd other sickening
purgatives Is nil wrong. Salts, Oil, nnd
Cathartic Waters act by flooding the
bowels with the digestive Juices which
are vital to the stomach. Cascarets
ore different. They act as a tonic to
the bowel muscles, which is the only
sensible way to relieve a bilious at-
tack, a sour, acid stomach, or consti-
pated bowels. There is no griping or
Inconvenience. You naturally return
to regularity and cheerfulness. Cas-
carets cost very little and they work
while you sleep. Adv.

Tell It to Them.
"Money Isn't everything In this life."

"Try to convince the profiteers of that,
win you?"

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that real);
tanda out as a medicine for

curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands the
highest for the reason that it has proven
to be just the remedy needed in thousands
upon thousands of distressing cases
6wamp-Rop- t makes friends quickly be-

cause its mild and immediate effect is soon
realized m most cases. It is a gentle,
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi-

um and large.
However, if you wish first to test thli

great preparation send ten cents to Dr
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention thie paper. Adv.

Rather Twisted.
"You can believe tmythlng Albert

tells you." "I am glad to learn he la
such n voracious young man."

HER LIFE WAS
SAVED I

Kansas City, Kans.: "About twenty-thro-e

years ago Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scriptkia and Golden Medical Discovery

eavea my me. i
ill; had a

eevere cough and
bronchitis. At time
I would get so badly
choked up that 1
would have to sit up
in bed to get my
breath and in a short
time I began to suf

I.V wssrier Willi urujwy. t
II JmSK A&SX doctored but did not

Improve, in tact, J
got so bad I was bed-
fast and had to have
a nursa. Tho doctor

told me the only thing that would help me
waa a ehango of climate. Ho advised me to
go to c. southern climate. I knew of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and
deckled to tryit. I had my nurse get ma

two botUea. The. first night I had her givs
me just a few drops every few minutes and
by twelve o'clock 1 was asleep, a thing I had
not done for about threo weeks. The next
day they gave me this medicine every hall
hour and after that as directed. I kept up
ita oso until I was a well woman. It not only
cured me but I was in better health than 1

had ever been and since that time I have
always taken 'Favorite Prescription' when-
ever I was badly run-dow- n or in need of
tonio and it has never failed to help me. I
am dad to recommend Dr. Pierce s medi-

cines." MRS. SARAH COLEMAN, 1120
Wood Ave.

Run-dow- n Weak Nervous
Omaha, Nebr.s "I was at one time

greatly benefited by taking Dr. Pieroe'i
medicines. I became all run-dow- n in
health, was weak and nervous and wai
creatly in need of some good tonio to build
me up nnd give roo strength. I took thi
'Favorite Prescription and the 'Golden
Medical Discovery' and they proved to bj
Ju.t what I needed for they built me up and
restored me to good health. For this I am
vrrv thankful, indeed." MRS. JENNIJB
lUCUAUDyON, 637 B. 26tb Ave.

1 am confident tint one of the chief
sources of social unrest Is the envy,
not of tho food the overrlch cnt, the
clothes tliey wear' or tlio clinrnctcr ot
the roofs over their bonds, but of the
sure and ninnla hours In which they
mny do what they llku l.utlier 11.
Qullck.

CHEESE AS FOOD.

Cheese In vniious combinations takes
the place of meat, supplying protein In

n very conceit
t rated form.

Toasted Cheese.
Cut thin slice

of cheese u little
smaller than the
pieces of toast on
which they are to
bo served. Put the
cheese In a hut

tored tin nntl place In the oven to
toast. While this is toasting, toast the
bread, butter It, then place a slice of
cheese on each piece of toast anil
serve at once. A rich cheese should
be used for this dish.

Cheese Balls To one cupful of
grated cheese add one-fourt- h of n ul

of salt, n dash of paprika and
three drops of Worcestershire sauce.
Heat two whites of eggs until stiff; add
enough of this to moisten the cheese.
Make into balls, roll In bread crumbs
and fry In hot fat. Serve hot In a nest
of parsley.

Creamed Cheese on Toast. Make a
cream' sauce of four tablespoonfuls
each of butter tjnd flour worked to-

gether with a pint of cream or milk;
season with salt, mustard and paprika
and add two cupfuls of soft cheese
broken In bits. When the cheese Is
melted add two beaten eggs, then pour
quickly over hot toast or wafers.

Cheese Croquettes. Make a thick
white sauce, using four tablespoonfuls
of butter, the same of flour and one
cupful of milk. Heat Into this one
Vg yolk nnd season highly with pap-
rika and a little salt. Add two table-
spoonfuls of grated cheese, and when
melted remove from the heat nnd add
one and one-hal- f cupfuls of mild
cheese cut in cubes. Cool the mixture
thoroughly, shape into any desired
form nnd fry as usual in deep fat.

Cheese Fondu. Pour one cupful of
scalded milk over one cupful of soft
bread crumbs, add three-fourth- s of a
cupful of soft cheese cut in bits, one
tablespoonful of butter, and salt and
red pepper tojasto. Heat live egg
yolks until thick, add to the mixture,
fold in the stiffly beaten whites and
bake In a moderate oven 120 minutes.

It la the man or tho womnn of faith,
and lienco of com-uko-

, who Is muster
of circumstances, rind who makes his
or her power felt In tho world. Ralph
Waldo Trine.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMIES.

Making the dollnr do the work of
two has been a woman's problem for

years; but now with a
dollar stretched to the
breaking point to meet
the demands laid upon It.
Is certainly the work of
the whole family. Kven '

in hoincs where there has
always been a good In-

come, women who are
good managers delight in

using absolutely everything edible and
wearable. There is great satisfaction
in mnklng something worth while from
food or clothing. There are many
ways that n dollar thus saved may bo
used toward added comfort, or extra
hospitality, or for some special treat
which the household can all enjoy, for
"a dollar saved Is a dollar earned."
There are few housekeepers who need
to be told how to save In large things
(thoso that do, won't read this any-
way), but It Is In the little leaks and
small wastes that count Into the dol-
lars during the years.

Do you scrape your molding board
carefully after using It for pastry,
bread, biscuit or cookies, and throw
the waste Into the garbage can? All
such bits should bo sifted to remove
the flour, then ndd to the sour milk
pitcher or Jar. When using sour milk
for giiddlo cakes or any other food,
stir It well, and the bits of pastry will
add shortening to the dish.

The homely, common dishes, nich as
beef stow, which have been served for
years, may bo made Into a dish of real
elegance If one-hal- f cupful of stuffed
olives, n dash or two of paprlkn and
a sprinkling of parsley Is added, Just
before taking up.

A bit of cooked ham of any kind put
through the meat grinder adds flavor
to a dish of Spanish rice or a white
sauce.

A cut lemon or Hermuda onion may
bo kept fresh n long time by turning
the cut side down on a plate n;id cov-
ering with waxed paper.

Preserved citron melon, a pint of It
added to mincemeat, makes n most de-
lightful nddltlon. If the citron Is put
through a grinder before preserving, It
will bo found moro enjoyable and may
then bo used ns a garnish for pud-
dings, Ice creams nnd such dishes.

Surgeon's tape Is a most valuable
aid In the household. It will stop a
leak for the time being In a hot water
bottle, cure n corn If renewed occa-

sionally and kept on to soften and
protect the foot from friction.

XOKTTT PT.ATTW R'P.AfT-WKF.KT-- TIMUUNK.

"Those who bring sunshlno to the
lives of others cannot keep It from
themselves."

EASY DESSERTS.

Hlce Is not holding Its place as a
wholesome dessert. Take one-thl- nl of

a cup of well-washe- d

rice, add a scant half
cup of sugar (brown su-
gar adds a pleasing fla-

vor), a little salt ami
two quarts of good, rich
milk. Hake about three
hours In a slow oven,
stirring often during tho

baking. Add a cupful of raisins or
less, with cinnamon, nutmeg or vanil-
la for flavoring. Serve with a hard
sauce.

Fruit Puffs Heat the yolks of two
eggs until thick and light colored, then
ndd three-fourth- s of a cupful of
sliced ripe peaches or bananas; add a
tablespoonful of melted butter, third
of a cup of milk and a tablespoonful
of sugar. Sift two tenspoonfuls of
baking powder with one and one-hal- f

cupfuls of flour, add a little salt and
mix well. Fold In the stiffly beaten
whites of the eggs' and drop by ls

Into hot fat. When brown,
drain and roll In powdered sugar.

On baking day when It Is hard to
And time for extra dishes try these:
Add shortening to bread dough, mold
as for biscuit and let stand until light.
Have ready any kind of Juicy fruit,
canned or fresh. When the biscuit are
light, dot with bits of butter nnd pour
tho Juice and fruit over them; sprin-
kle with sugar and nutmeg or cinna-
mon and bake one-hal- f hour In n hot
oven.

Cranberry Pudding. Put a quart ot
berries over the fire to stew with suf-
ficient water; when boiling hot drop
small spoonfuls of batter over the
berries, cover and steam 120 minutes.
Serve with sugar and cream. Make
the batter by using one egg (beaten),
one-hal- f cupful of milk, one cupful of
flour, one tenspoonful of baking pow-
der and half a tenspoonful of snlt.

Flfteen-Mlnut- e Pudding. Make a
batter of one cupful of flour, half a
cupful of milk, a teaspoonful of bak-
ing powder, half a teaspoonful of salt.
Hutter custard cups, drop in n spoon
ful of the batter, add a heaping table-
spoonful of any Juicy canned fruit like
cherries or strawberries, add another
spoonful of batter and place the cups
In 'ii pan, add boiling water to come
up well on the sides, cover closely and
stenm 15 minutes, boiling all the time.
Serve unmolded with cream and sugar.

The roses of pleasuro seldom last
long enough to adorn the brow of him
who plucks them; for they are the
only roses which do not retain their
sweetness after thoy have lost their
beauty.Hannah More.

FOR THOSE WHO LIKE FISH.

Fish are always In season, either
fresh or canned, nnd many delightful

dishes m a y bo
prepared of vari-
ous kinds of flsh.
suitable to the
season and purse.

Baked Trout
with Shrimp
Sauce. C 1 e a n.
wash and dry a

Inrge trout. Gash each side In half
a dozen places, lay In each gnsh a
lardoon of fat salt pork, then brush
the flsh Inside and out with melted
butter mixed with lemon Juice. Put a
rack In the baking pan, on It lay the
flsh, pour a cupful of boiling water in
the bottom nnd place In a very hot
oven. Allow twelve minutes to tho
pound and baste three or four times
with melted butter. Cook In a sauce
pan one tablespoonful of butter and
flour together. When the flsh Is re-

moved from the pan pour the water
from the pan Into the thickened butter,
add salt, pepper, and enough kitchen
bouquet or caramel to make a brown
sauce; add a tablespoonful of lomn
Juice nnd one-hal- f cupful of finely
chopped shrimps, if the snuco seen.s
too thick, add boiling water and boll
up again. Garnish the flsh with pars-
ley and quarters of lemon.

Piquant Stuffing. Pour hnlf n cupful
of vinegar over three cupfuls of
crumbs, squeeze dry, add to the
crumbs one-hal- f cupful of melted buf-

fer or butter substitute, one cupful ,t
chopped olives, throe chopped plcklri.
one small green pepper, llnely chopped,
salt, pepper and curry powder to taste.

Broiled Flsh. Any good sized fish
of Arm flosh mny he selected for bn'l-Ing- .

Split It from head, to tall and re-

move the back bone If desired. Brush
with melted butter nnd broil In n wire
broiler over a clear fire. A five-poun- d

flsh will require twenty-fiv- e minutes.
Serve-garnishe- with latticed potatoes
which hnve been fried n golden brown
In deep fat ; add also the usual lemon
qunrters and a bit of parsley.

Fresh FUh Balls. Flake any left-
over flsh and mix It with nn equal
quantity of seasoned mashed potatoes,
fresh and hot; make Into halls, add
egg to the potato or dip In egg and
fry. Holled rice Is n good substitute
for potato.

PE- RU
and MANALIN

Mrs. E. M. Harris, R. R.
No. 3, Ashland, Wis., sends
a message of cheer to tho
pick:

"After following1 your advice
and using Peruna nnd Manaltn, I
nnrj cured of catarrh of the uone.
throat nnd atomncb, from which
I had suffered for ncvcrn.1 years.
When I commenced taking; I'e-ru- na

I could not make my bed
without atopplng to rest. Now I

Big Return.
British ministry of munitions hns

realized nearly $7X,0)0.000 from the
sale of war material from tin tacks to
tanks.

8tate of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County bu.

Krank J. Cheney makes oath that ho is
senior partner of the nrm ot P. J. Cheney
& Co., doing business In tho City ot To-
ledo, County and Stato aforesaid, and that
said Arm will pay tho num of ONK HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any caso of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by the use ot
HALL'S CATARRH MKDICINK.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Bworn to bofore me and subscribed In

my presence, this Cth day of Decomber,
A. D. 18S6.

(Seal) A. W. Glennon, Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-

en intcrnnlly and acts throtiKh the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces ot tho System.
F. J. Cheney & Col, Toledo, Ohio.

V. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Man's Foot In the Shoe.
Henry, aged nine, had tried to sneak

Into tho circus free, but wns put out
by the sharp-eye- d ticket man.

lie returned homo bawling and told
his mother that the man had thrown
a shoe at him, at which his mother
exclaimed: '.'Ho did l"

Henry replied: "Uh, huh, an' an
an' his foot was In It, too. Balti-

more Evening Sun.

A Lady of Distinction.
Is recognized by tho dellcato fascinat-
ing Influence of tho pcrfumo she uses.
A bath with Cuticura Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse tho pores,
followed by n dusting with Cuticura
Talcum Powder usnnlly means a clear,
sweet, Lealthy skin. Adv.

A Close Observer.
A little girl of Bellefleld was caught

In a gross exaggeration tho other day,
whereupon her mamma said In pi m-er- ly

severe tones:
"My denr, don't you remember what

happened to Ananias and Sapphlra,
whom I told you of the other day?"

"Ycs'm, but de dear Lord don't mnke
people dend now for tellln' stories,"
replied the small observer of events.
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

STRENGTHENS

BLOOD
Tou can't expect weak kidneys to

filter tho acids and poisons out of your
system unless they arc given a little help

Don't allow them to becomo diseased
when n Httlo attention now will pre-
vent it. Don't try to cheat nature.

As soon as you commence to havo
backaches, feel nervous nnd tired. GET
BUSY. These aro usually warnings
that your kidneys aro not working
properly.

Do not delay n minute. Go after tho
cause of your ailments or you may find
yourself in the grip of an incurable dis-
ease. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil cap-
sules will give nlmost immedlato relief
from kidney troubles. GOLD MED-
AL naarlem Oil Cnpsulca will do
the work. They aro tho puro orif-In-

Ilaarlem Oil Capsules imported direct
from the laboratories in Ilaarlem, Holl-
and- Ask your druggist for GOLD
MEDAL and accept no substitutes.
Look for the name GOLD MEDAL onevery box. Threo sizes, sealed packages.
Money refunded if they do not quickly
help you Adv.

Preferred the Cash Ball.
Judge Chesebro of Los Angqles wns

embnrrassed when he found thut a
man w'hom he had held for a misde-
meanor In ?25 ball, and who did not
Save the $2.r, had disappeared from
he courtroom, lenvlng his wife as

ball. Tho Judge was much relieved
when, Just before It was tlmo to close
tho court, the man rushed In, put down
$25 In renl money, nnd walked away
with his wife

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" Is on Genulno
Aspirin say Bayer

Insist on "Bnyer Tablets of Aspirin"
In a "Bayer package," containing prop-
er directions for Headache, Colds,
Pain, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu-
matism. Name "Bayer" means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Handy tin toxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade
mark of Bayer Munufacturo of Mono
acetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacld. Adv.

Tho steady horse for tho long pull.

Nlrjht and Morning.
Ilav Strong, fUafthy
Eys. If theyTire, Itch,
Smart or Burn, If Sore,
Irritated, Inflamed orY&UR&ES Granulated, use Murtna

often. Soothas, Rofrosbea. Safe for
Infantjor Adult Atall Druggists. WriteforFrtEy Boole. K1mE; justly Co Ota

- NA
Cured Me

Catarrh ofilie
Nose, Throat
and Stomach.

do nil rar work and am In pood
health. I recommend this vnlu-nb- le

remrdy to nil sulTcrlnff fromany disease of the stomach."
Ternna la Sold Hyeryrrhtr

IJquld or Tablet Form

ggsNct Contents 15Pluid Draohnt

WWflil.ii"!1 l M.!l,Trr-T- .y.wmm

lS8t lismm
ALCOHOL-- 3 TEH GENT.

ill'1 t
AVcclablcrfcparationfarAs
Jm.'lntlnrttlierood bYKCCUla

ml
tlnUicSvomacfisanv

TItcrcijyIVomoUnil.i5c3llon
Cheerfulness ana itesLvo""

neither Opium,MofpmncnMi Ilncrfd.NoTNAncoiic

jUxSnwa

hSUnrntnUnr

A i,Mnfiil Remedy for
GonstipatlonandDlarrhoei

and fevensnncaa
loss or Sleep

fcimileSiintBrepf

iHSCEOTAtmGOHPWr.

NEW XOiiiil

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

THE RIGHT WAY..
In all cases ol

Distemper, Pinkeye, influ
enza. Colds, etc.--

of ell horses, brood mares, colts.
ataiuons, is to

E 39

On their tongue or In the feed put
Spohn'o I.IiiiiIiI Compound, dive tho
remedy to all of them. t vets on tho
blood and glands. It outs the dlseasoty expelling: tho disease germs. Xt wards
off the trouble no mnttor how they are
"exposed." Absolutely frco from any
thing Injurious. A child can safely take
It. Bold by druggists, harness dealers,
or sent express paid by tho manu-
facturers. Speclnl AKenta Wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,
Aplomb.

"I understand Mr. Grabcoln spent
$50,000 educating Miss Mayo Grab-coin- ."

"Was tho money wasted?"
"Not entirely. Slnco Miss Grabcoln

returned from nn expensive finishing
school she hns been ablo to hold her
own quite handily with a tralllc po-

liceman." Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

YOUR COLD IS EASED
AFTER THE FIRST DOSE

"Pape's Cold Compound" then breaks
up a cold In a few

hours

Relief comes Instantly, a doso takenevery two hours until threo doses aro
taken usually breaks up n severe cold
and cndB all tho grlppo misery.

Tho very first doso opens your
cloggedup nostrils and tho air pass-
ages In tho head, stops nose running,
relieves tho headache, dullness, fover-lshnes- a,

oneezlng, soreness nnd stiff-
ness.

Don't stny stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
nnd snuffling I Clear your congested
headl Nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pnpo's Cold
Compound," which costs only a few
cents at any drug store. It acts with-
out assistance, tastes nlco, contains no
quinine Insist upon Pape's I Adv.

Quito Plain.
Tramp (at tho door) If yor please,

lady
Mrs. Muggs (sternly) There, that

will do I I nm tired of thla everlast-
ing whine of "Lady, lady." I'm Just
a plain woman, and

Tramp You aro, madam one of
tho plainest, I've ever seen, an' ono of
tho honestest to own up to It Pear-
son's Weekly.

Baby's Httlo dresses will Just simply
dazzle if Bed Cross Ball Blue is used
In the laundry. Try it nnd eeo for your-
self. At all good grocers, 6c.

One of Now York's largest trust
companies has 2,000 employees and 88
department

She Knew a Way,
A Terre IJnute school was trying

hard to get a new flag for one of the
rooms. The children wero denying
thomselvcs candy nnd other luxuries
in order to bring their pennies to
school to add to the ling fund. But
little Pearl had not brought any.

"My mother gots my candy for mo,"
she explained her delinquency, "so 1

can't bring that money. But ni ten
you what I will do, teacher. I'll not
give anything at Sunday school next
week nnd bring that penny to put la
on our flag." Indianapolis Now.

Rather.
"What Is your estimate of Brown T"

"He's n liar and n thief."
"That's rather a rough estimate.

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Casforia

Always .
Bears the
Signature Mr

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THI atHTAUn COMPANY. NIW YORK CITY.

GOSHEfiV, IWD., U. 8. A.

BELCHING
'Caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

Let IS ATONIC, tho wonderful mod.ra
tom.ch remedy, elve you quick relief

from dl.fuatlnc belchlne.
Indleestlon, bloated, atomaob. dyepep-l- a,

heartburn and other atomacb tnlterlea.
They are all cau.ed by front
which about nine people out ot tea eaff.
In one way or another. One write, aa fol-
low.! "Before I uaed KATONIC, I could not
eat a bite without belching- - It rlcht up, .out
and bitter. I have not bad a bit ot trouble

Ince the flret tablet."
Million, are victim, of Aeld-Btoma-

without Icnowlnc It. They are weak and
alllnr. have poor dlce.tlon, bodlee Improp-
erly nourl.hed although tbey may eat heart.
Ily. a rave dl.ordera are likely to follow It
an h la neglected. Clrrho.le oi
the liver, Inte.tlnal congestion, sietrltla,
catarrb of the atomach the.e are only
few of the many aliments often ea,uaed ky

A auRerer from Catarrb of the Stomach
of .1 years' atandlnc wrlteai "I bad catarrb
of the atomach for 11 lonr years and I neve-foun- d

anything to do me any good juat
temporary relief until I ua.d E) ATONIC. II
I. a wonderful remedy and I do not want t4
be without IU"

If you are not feeling quite right Lot.energy and enthu.la.m and don't know lust
where to locate the trouble try IS ATONIC
and eee how much better you will feel la
every way.

At all drug atorea a big box for lOo
your money back If you are not aatlaOed.

ATONIC
CFOR YOUR O

Now-a-dsy- i, housekeeper!mm nho are particular, keep Uu
living room and kitchen
tovet well polished wltboat

hard, dirty work by using
E-- Z Sfovs Polishmmm Rtadu AfUl RtaJu to Shim

If your deaier don't sell K-- try others and lendhie same to Martin A Uartln, Ufra.. Chicago

W. N. U OMAHA, NO. 45-19- 10.

Baby Coughs
require treatment with a remedy that coo
taine no opiate. Piao a la mild but effeo.
tlvej plcaaant to take. Aik your druigiit fo

PISO'S


